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LinkedIn Live: Ransomware – Ensure Your Organization Isn’t the Next Headline by System Soft 
Technologies 

Save the date for this interactive, Q&A System Soft LinkedIn Live streaming episode for business and IT 
leaders to learn the critical steps needed for proactively protecting their organizations from cyber attacks 
 

TAMPA, FL—June 20, 2021—System Soft Technologies, a leader in enterprise IT services, solutions and products, today 
announced the company is hosting a LinkedIn Live streaming event at 11 a.m. ET on Thursday, July 29, 2021. With 
approximately seven ransomware attacks every hour, this episode—“Ransomware: Critical Steps You Must Take 
Now to Ensure Your Organization Isn’t the Next Headline”—will answer for business and IT leaders: How much 
trust do you have in your security posture to make sure you are not next? 
 
During a live interview between cyber security experts Phani Yalamanchili, Cyber Security Specialist at System Soft 
Technologies, and Maja Bobic, CISO at Security Compliance Associates, the pair will share experiences from the 
field and explore the crucial steps organizations must take to avoid ransomware attacks. This LinkedIn Live event 
will also address today’s ransomware challenges and outline best practices for combatting cyber attacks. 
 
“Ransomware attacks are on the increase, projected to cost organizations a total of up to $20 billion during 2021,” 
Yalamanchili said. “It’s estimated there’s a potential 65,000 more ransomware attacks expected by this year’s end. 
A ransomware attack can compromise your organization’s security and your reputation. Finding blind spots and 
building a robust security posture, risk management program and incident response plan are essential to ensuring 
your organization’s infrastructure and reputation aren’t compromised.” 
 
To attend “Ransomware: Critical Steps You Must Take Now to Ensure Your Organization Isn’t the Next Headline,” 
click on the event page link here. 
 
What: Ransomware: Critical Steps You Must Take Now to Ensure Your Organization Isn’t the Next Headline 

Experts: Phani Yalamanchili, Cyber Security Specialist at System Soft Technologies; Maja Bobic, CISO at Security 
Compliance Associates 
When: 11 a.m. ET, Thursday, July 29, 2021. 
Where: Join the LinkedIn Live event here. 
 

About System Soft Technologies  
System Soft Technologies is a $136 million, privately held, global technology firm founded in 1999, headquartered 
in Tampa, Florida. The company is focused on helping businesses accelerate innovation through the delivery of 
exceptional IT products, services and solutions. System Soft broad range of capabilities contribute to the success of 
its clients across various industries and verticals and include digital transformation, application development, data 
analytics, Big Data, cybersecurity, AI/ML and cloud services and solutions. System Soft expertly combines the right 
people, processes and technologies, enabling its clients to maximize business value, operational efficiencies and 
software developer talent through the digital strategies driving today’s businesses to grow. System Soft also 
incubates new technologies, including two major data analytics startups, Elysium Analytics and Delphian Trading, 
respectively, next-generation cybersecurity and fintech innovators. Learn more about System Soft Technologies, 
Elysium Analytics and Delphian Trading, or connect, follow and like us on LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook. For 
industry news, trends and updates, read our blog. 
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